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Summer and Fall Blanket Sale.
The greatest in Alma. No such values shown here in years. Size of Blanket,
72xf)8 inches. Kxtra heavy, extra bound, extra well made, extra fancy borders,
honest value. Don't go by our store 'till you've been in and seen this Matchless
Blanket. One case now on sale, others to follow.
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Washington, Aug. 3. Nothing public has boen announced as yet as to
whether Spain will accept our peace settlements or not. However in consonance
with the declared purpose of the president at the beginning of the peace
overtures, the conferences being held at the White House are not operating
to retrain militarv operations in anv deeree. Orders went out today for a
conference of leaders of the regiments to accompauy Gen. Wado to Porto Rico ...see our window...A. W. Wrioht, Alma.

J. II. SKiVKR.Itbaca.W. 8. TrRcK.'Alms.
O. S. Wabd, Alma.

YouOur Corset Sale continues one moie week, remember the price, 24 Cents.
will never get them as cheap again.

and within twenty-fou- r hours some of the troops for this expedition wm do

boarding the transports at Newport News.

Washington, Aug. 8 In accordance with an order issued by the war de-

partment last night, the regiments of the second division at Camp Alger prepared
to move today. While it is agreed that the cause of the removal of the camp was
the typhoid epidemic, it is not known whether the neighborhood of Manassas is
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other point.
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has. . fettyjohn & Q.
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Camp Eaton, Island Lake, Aug. 3. Services were held this morning over

' As t casnier.Cashier.
Established 1883. Transact a General Banking

Business.
Safety Deposit Boies for Rent.

For Something

over the remains oi uorp. rrea uonraa oi uo. ii. n was puuui u

sight to watch the men of his company, with heads uncovered and tear in every
eye, mourning the loss of their late comrade. The casket was decked with the
Stars and Stripes and the nag in trout or tne coionei s quarters was at nan masi.
A corporal's guard accompanied the remains to his parents' homo in Mt. Pleasant.

1 isi Hal can wear a sill ftGood to Eat Sudden Death.BICYCLES
Mrs. A. B. Angell Passes Without Warning Into

the silent Beyond.
Our citizens were very much shockedGO TO- -

get dirty, the chains squeak, the
wheels wobble, the tires don't hold
wind, the bearings get loose and
the best way to fix 'em is to have on Thusday to hear of the sudden death

of Mrs. A. B. Angell early in the morn
ing. Mrs. Angell has been staying atE. H. WESTON
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Chas.
Coleman, in Wheeler, for some timegive your noble steed a thorough

cleaning, repairing and
and

past and arose and dressed as well as
usual on Thursday morning but had

DON'T FORGET hardly stepped out of her room and had
just spoken to her son-in-la- when 6he

suddenly threw out her hands and fall

Boston Coffees

Best on Earth,

Finest Japan Tea Grown.

CREAM CHEESE
EDAM CHEESE
McLAUEN CHEESE
SWISS CHEESE

ing to the floor passed away with only
that when the faucet at your kitch-
en sink leaks, or you want a bath-
room fitted up, or your hydrant or
cistern pump need repairs, he can
fix them too.

a few gasps. She had been under tho
ohvsician's care at different times for
about a ye ir being treated for heart dis

that don't buy a pair of our 69c, 88c, $1.00
and $1.50 all solid, flexible, misses the best
bargain they ever had offered.

ease and her death w as probably caused
by the failure of her heart to performANOTHER BATTLE.

All the new and fresh goods its necessary duties. The remains were jThe Associated Press Dispatches Failed to con
tain a Report oi it nowevcr.

A young man by the name of Arthur
brought to Alma last evening and the
funeral services will be at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. Isaac Russell, thisFogelsong, living about five miles north

of Alma, has had a desire to lick some

are kept at our store.

H. J. VERMEULEN.

BUILDING MOVING
MADE EASY.

CALL AND SEE
US. J. L. R8ILLbody for the last two or three months,

and did not seem to have much prefer-
ence as whom the lucky party should be

or whero the battle should take place.
In fact he donned his war paint andif viu arc In need of any thin In the line of

nutldinir Movinir or Kalslng, I am at your
proceeded around the country whooping
and shouting, "Big Injun me. Heservice. AddreBS.

Dave Wilkinson,
Alma, Mich. had succeeded in havinc several minor

engagements, but each time friends had
Grooms' Barber Shop intervened and no casualties were re

ported. For a few weeks past he has 94 sTORECASH

afternoon at two o'clock and will be
conducted by the D. of R. of this place,
which society she has been a long and
respected member of. The remains will
bo laid at rest in Riverside cemetery.

Miss Elvira .I. Drew was born near
Grass Lake, this state, fifty-eig- years
ago. At tho age of twenty-fou- r 6he
was married to A. B. Angell, and re-

sided near Leslie. Four years later they
moved to Gratiot county and settled on
a farm. Later they moved to Alma and
purchased what was then known as the
McCarty House. They changed the
name to the Angell House and managed
the same as a hotel until about two years
ago. Six children were born to them,
two boys and four girls, of whom one
boy and three girls are left with their
father to mourn the loss of a kind and
loving wife and mother. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of the entire
community.

is the place to jri-- a Kood hair-cu- t or shave
Krprvthinir npftt and strictly bfen lvinc in ambush for one ranK
aud eatUlaction guaranteed the shaving

Stevens, a respectable gentleman oi

Shepherd, about fifty years old and apublic.
MlddatiRh's Old Stand

Superior St.
CHAS. GROOMS PROP thresher by vocation. The young war

rior spied this samo Stevens driving

W. R. PUrmort
In the

Vermeulen Block,
Alma.

past his wigwam on Sunday last and

mounting his bicycle in lieu of the

proverbial pony ho took after his prey,
this same respectable Mr. Stevens.

--DENTIST-
Overtaking him he made announcement
to the fact that if he wished to pursueIn the new Pollasky

Block. his way he must first alight from his
vehicle and engage in battle for the

gratification of this, the young warrior's
DR thirst for conflict. Mr. Stevens, seeing. W. KELLY..

ODENTISTO that in no other manner ho.would be al

lowed to continue his way and also being

Religious Notes.

METHODIST.

Topic of the pastor's morning sermon
at the Methodist church next Sunday
will be, "The Prayer that Avails."
In the evening will bo given the second
of the services of short hymn stories.
Topic, "Some Hymns of tho heart. A

baptismal service will proceed tho morn-

ing sermon.

of an accommodating mind, proceededBest Teeth, $4.00,
$6.00 and $8.00per to comply with the request, and when he

had finished, Mr. Fogelsong, the warSot.
rior. was laid alomr bv tho side of his

Filling and Preserving the Natural
bicycle in a condition whereby ho thirstTeeth.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty ed for blood no more as plenty of tho

Fun for the Footers

The business men of St. Louis chal-

lenged the Ithaca business men to play
a game of ball but the Ithaca giants,
with terribly enlarged heads over their
recent successes on the diamond, calmly
foiled their arms across their manly
bosoms, rolled their ryos heavenward and
exclaimed in the language of the illus-

trious Corbett, "go and defeat some in-

ferior antagonist first." Much as the St.
Louisites detested the idea they sue-comb-

to the inevitable and challenged
the twice vanquished twirlers of Alma.
The challenge was promptly accepted
and today the two teams cross bats on
the Alma diamond. It is to be hoped
the visitors will be defeated by a large
score. However, whichever side is vic-

torious the visitors aud their wives will
bo entertained by the Alma team at tho
Wright House.

OFFICE IN
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. ALMA. MICH.

The quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation. To make the blood rich
in life and strength giving constituents
use Dr. J. II. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Turifier; it will nour-
ish the properties of the blood from
which the elements of vitality are
drawn. Price 50c and $1 00 a bottle.
For sale by B. S.Webb.

SUNDAY EXCURSION
TO

CRYSTAL LAKE AND FRANKFORT.
Sunday August 7th, the Ann Arbor

R. R. will run an excursion to Crystal
Lake and Frankfort. Special train will
leave Alma at G :00. Fare for tho round
trip only 8125. Children under twelve
years of ago half the above rate. Re-

turning, special train will leave Frank-
fort at 0:00 p. in., and Crystal Lake at
t :20 p. m.

Dangerous Drinking Water.
Death lurks in impure water. It

breeds diseases often in epidemic form.
The first symptom is looseness of the

bowels. These diseases are checked by
taking Foley's Colic Cure. Bivins Sc

Rhodes.

fluid was oozing from the wouuds he
had received. An ambulanco in the

shape of a lumber wagon was called
which conveyed tho remains to the wig

4

Sick Watches

1 Made well,

More Honor to Alma.

Michigan's Republican Quill Drivers to Meet here
Sept. 1 and 2.

At the winter meeting of tho Repub-
lican Press Association held in Grand
Rapids, it was decided to hold the next
meeting in Alma sometime in August or
September, C. F. Brown, editor of this
paper, on Friday last met with the pres-
ident and secretary of tho association in
Lansing, and September 1 and 2 were
tho dates fixed upon for tho meeting.
This means that Alma will entertain
about seventy-fiv- e to a hundred of Mich-

igan newspaper men with their wives

during these two days and as Alma is
not in tho babit doing things by halves
they will probably carry homo with
them many happy remembrances of their
stay here. Tho association is composed
entirely of publishers of Republican
newspapers throughout tho state and its
purpose is principally good fellowship
and the furtherance of the form of gov-

ernment as promulgated by the Republi-
can party. The meetings will bo held in
the opera house aud the management of
The Alma will tender tho guests a ban-

quet on the last evening of their stay, at
which event it is expected that such

thining lights as Hazen S. Pingree,
Julius Ceaar Burrows, William A Idea
Smith, William S. Mesick aud others
will bo present.

Prohibition County Convention
A mass convention of the Prohibition

Party of Gratiot county is called to
meet at the court house in tho city of
Ithaca on tho 17th day of Aug., lS'.ts, at
two o'clock p. m. for the purpose of elect-

ing delegntvs to the state convention at
Lansing, .ug. 2d, placing in nomina-
tion a ronnty ticket, electing county
committee, and transacting such other
busims a may properly arise.
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No matter how sick,
we will guarantee a
cure or no pay. A
trial will convince
you that wo ,do our
work right.

Reams

For Sale
or will trade for city or village prop-

erty, a forty acre farm two miles from
Big Rapids. Thirty acres improved,
good house, well, orchard, about one
acre of strawberries, and lots of email
fruit. For further particulars write,

Mus. P. J. Gixuiuck,
1012 Big Rapids, Mich.

PETOSKEY,
CHARLEVOIX AND TRAVERSE

CI TV ANNUAL
LOW RATE EXCURSION.

Attention is called to an advertise-
ment in another column of this paper of
the annual excursion to Northern Re-
sorts via. the D. G. R. & W. Ry. on
August 23. Look it up and make your
arrangements to go. 1013-2-

Over work, either physical or mental,
will produce weakness and loss of ener-
gy. Too many business or family cares,
overwork in the harvest field, an excess
of woman's work and worry, will pro-
duce mouths of misery. To prevent this
thecxhaufted system should be rein-
forced immcdiataly. Dr. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Strengthening Cordial and
Hlood Purifier is an appropriate remedy.
Price 50c ami $1.00 a bottle. For sale
by B S. Wehh.

You Can Depend on It
that FoU' s Colic Cure is an instant re-

lief for colic, summer complaint, chol-
era morbus, ilinrrlura, bloody flux,
chronic diairhrca, cholera infantum,

and

wam of his father s and there he was

given chance to reflect on the devious
manners of mankind and their methods
of living as useful citizens in tho com-

munity to which they belong. The whole

neighborhood is exceedingly rejoiceful.

Millinery Change.
On Monday last Mrs. M. Scallon sold

her millinery stoc k to Mrs. C. K. Wil-

son, formerly of Edmore. Mrs. Scallon
has during her stay in Alma made many
friends among our people by her pleas-

ing and obliging manner of doing busi-

ness and it is to be regretted that this lady
is to leave our beautiful village. She ex-

pects to joiuhor husband on their farm
near Wyman. Mrs. Wixson comes to us
well recommended as amilliuerand will
endeavor to maintain the excellent re-

putation this place of business has held
during the past. Mrs. Bart. Miller will
bo retained as trimmer and this alone
will vouch for Mrs. Wixson't futuro suc-

cess.

A Desiratle House to Pent.
One to three years, from Sept. 1st.

Modern ntw house, thirteen rooms,
furnace, laundry, bath and closets, good
barn, desirable location. Reasonable
terms to tho right party. Inquire of H.
I) Lcmen.

cresceeuft

few War Songs and Mus e.

Two of tho most popular pieces of
music arranged for piano and organ
have just been issued by the Popular
Musio Co., Indianapolis, Ind. "Bring
Our Heroes Home," dedicated to tho
Heroes of the U. 3. Battleship Maine is
one of the finest national songs ever
written. Dowey'n Battle of Manila
March Two-Step- " is a fine instrumental
piece. Either one of these pieces and
Popular Music Roll containing IS pages
ful sheet music f.ent on receipt of 25

cents. Address :

Populak Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
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I ALMA'S HOSPITAL
! FOR

....BICYCLES
SUNDRIES AND
REPAIRS

Cnanieling, Vulcanizing and
General Repair Work.

yJma Cycle (S
First door east of postoffice.

SICK WATCHES.

J. f . JCosey,
Jeweler.
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Notice.
All parties owing me on account are

requested to cull at tho millinery store
prom i tly and settle the same as I am de-

sirous of leaving Alnm soon.
Mlt. M. S( AU.ON.

bilious colic, painter's colic and all
but el complaints. I'.ivins & Rhodes.v 2


